New Adventures in Learning
Classes for Spring 2020
(January 27 – April 24)

For more details go to the web site www.newadventures.info and click on the Classes tab. Click the link called “Curriculum Guide Spring 2020” just below the orange button for a pdf version of a viewable/printable list with class schedule and descriptions.

or

Click the Orange button labeled ‘Register/Classes’. Then under Select Semester choose Spring 2020 and click Search to see the schedule of classes. Clicking on the title of a class will give a full description of the class and information about the instructor.

If you have questions about New Adventures, membership, classes or the registration process, please call the Sun Lakes Center (480) 857-5500.

History/Politics/Culture
___ 01S1006  Cactus 1549: The Story of the "Miracle on the Hudson"
___ 01S1008  Presidential Air Travel: From 1911 Into the Future
___ 01S1016  California Here We Come
___ 01S1019  The Beautiful Island of Our 50th State: The Aloha of Hawaii
___ 01S1021  Spotting False Information
___ 01S1026  The History and Mystery of Mayo Clinic
___ 01S1029  From E=mc2 to the Bikini Atoll: A History of the Manhattan Project
___ 01S1030  Heroes of the Holocaust
___ 01S1042  American Revolution Part 1
___ 01S1045  Making Sense of the Census
___ 01S1046  Understanding the Opioid Crisis

Military History
___ 02S1007  Convair B-58 "Hustler" Mach 2+ Bomber and reconnaissance Aircraft
___ 02S1009  AMST: How Do You Replace the Lockheed C-130 "Hercules?"
___ 02S1010  OPERATION CHASTISE: The “Dambuster Raid” of May 1943
___ 02S1011  LAWRENCE OF AIRPOWER: T.E. Lawrence AFTER Arabia
___ 02S1012  History of Aerial Refueling
___ 02S1013  Notable World War II Aircraft
___ 02S1055  Republic F-105 "Thunderchief:"Iconic Fighter-Bomber of Vietnam War
Literature/Language/Writing
___ 03S1027 Sprechen Sie Deutsch?
___ 03S1028 Parli Italiani?
___ 03S1036 Personal & Exploratory Writing
___ 03S1037 The Belle of Amherst
___ 03S1071 Writing Out Loud: Essay Course

Music/Art
___ 04S1065 Creating Fine Art Prints with Little or No Talent
___ 04S1066 Rockumentary #1 - The Wrecking Crew
___ 04S1067 The Blues - Part 1 - "Feel Like Going Home"
___ 04S1068 The Blues - Part 2 - "The Soul of a Man"

Science/Math
___ 05S1018 Global Warming and Climate Change
___ 05S1038 Archaeology for Beginners
___ 05S1040 Genealogy for the Absolute Beginner
___ 05S1048 DNA Testing - Introduction
___ 05S1049 DNA Testing for Identification
___ 05S1050 DNA Testing for Family History
___ 05S1069 The Divided Mind: Understanding Dissociative Identity Disorder / Multiple Personality Disorder
___ 05S1075 The Surveillance State - Who's Watching You Now
___ 05S1079 The Biology of Ageing: Revisited

Technology/Computers
___ 06S1014 Staying Safe on the Internet
___ 06S1015 Staying Safe on the Internet
___ 06S1025 Spend Less - Apps for Your Smart Phone or Tablet
___ 06S1031 All Things Google - the Good and Bad
___ 06S1032 All Things Google - the Good and Bad
___ 06S1033 Chromebooks - Should a Chromebook be Your Next Computer?
___ 06S1034 Cutting the Cord - Watching TV Without Cable
___ 06S1035 Cutting the Cord - Watching TV Without Cable
___ 06S3001 Basic Computer Classes with Intel Volunteers
___ 06S3002 Telling Your Story with Blogger and Other Social Media
Health/Nutrition/Fitness
___ 07S1005 Living to 100: How to "Take Your Mind and Body with You"
___ 07S1039A Functional Assessment of Balance and Fine Motor Skills
___ 07S1039B Functional Assessment of Balance and Fine Motor Skills
___ 07S1039C Functional Assessment of Balance and Fine Motor Skills
___ 07S1039D Functional Assessment of Balance and Fine Motor Skills
___ 07S1039E Functional Assessment of Balance and Fine Motor Skills
___ 07S1039F Functional Assessment of Balance and Fine Motor Skills
___ 07S1044 Living to 100: How to "Take Your Mind and Body with You"
___ 07S1052 Behavior Changes Bootcamp
___ 07S1054 Health Habits for Life Using essential oils
___ 07S1061 10 Things Nobody Tells You When You Age
___ 07S1062 Understanding the Physiology of What's Happening in the Brain
___ 07S1064 "Normal" vs. "Not Normal" Aging
___ 07S1073 Living with Dementia - How to Help Your Loved Ones
___ 07S1074 Rehabilitation of a Knee Replacement
___ 07S1076 The Privilege of Aging

Legal/Financial
___ 09S1001 Finding Unbiased Financial Advice
___ 09S1002 Tax Efficiency in Retirement
___ 09S1003 Understanding Annuities
___ 09S1004 Position Yourself to Thrive in Retirement
___ 09S1041 Estate Planning Done Right
___ 09S1047 Making Sense of Medicare
___ 09S1053 Introduction to Estate Planning
___ 09S1058 Making Sense of Our System, Government, & Financial Markets
___ 09S1059 Maintaining a Healthy Estate Plan
___ 09S1060 Defining Your Legacy by What You Leave Behind
___ 09S1063 What is Your "Plan B"

Fun/Games/Crafts
___ 10S1051 Greeting Cards with Simple Paper-crafting Techniques
___ 10S1070 Physical Humor
Travel
___ 11S1056 Major League Baseball Stadiums
___ 11S1077 Sights to See in Northern, SW and Colorado River Strip AZ
___ 11S1078 My Top Ten Sights in Arizona

Special
___ 12S1022 Meet Our Friend Sara from Iraq
___ 12S1043 AARP Driver Safety
___ 12S1057 Cast Away Clutter in 2020
___ 12S1072 Download, Stream, Research, Learn - Free Online Library Resources at Your Public Library!

Discussion/Book Groups
___ 17S2001 Roundtable On-Going New Adventures Book Club A
___ 17S2002 Roundtable: On-Going New Adventures Book Club B
___ 17S2003 Roundtable: On-Going New Adventures Book Club C
___ 17S2004 Roundtable: More Scams are Happening Every Day
___ 17S2005 Roundtable: One Way to Select the Right Novel
___ 17S2006 Roundtable: The Atlantic Monthly Magazine

Off Site
___ 18S4001 Out to Lunch - Cornish Pasty
___ 18S4002 Out to Lunch - Irish Food
___ 18S4003 Out to Lunch - Polish Food

Movies
___ 20S5001 Friday Flicks: Amadeus
___ 20S5002 Friday Flicks: As Good as it Gets
___ 20S5003 Friday Flicks: Aviator
___ 20S5004 Friday Flicks: All Quiet on the Western Front
___ 20S5005 Friday Flicks: Amazing Grace
___ 20S5006 Friday Flicks: And Justice for All
___ 20S5007 Friday Flicks: Animal House
___ 20S5008 Friday Flicks: Awakenings